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hack frotn heaven with gratitude to
God. While the long ivinter lasts, the
people etuploy theuiselves in mending
their nets, getting their littie'canoes
into gnôd order, anti preparing tîjeir
harpoons and other wealpo.s, agaitist
the fishiug and Iiinting season, when
their sumumer shall corne -round ;for
sumnier does ait lest corne round, anti
very bright and vcry pleasant indeeti is
it when it cornes. Then the ice andi
the snow are melteti, and the little creeks
anti bays are open for the boats, anti the
green groti appears; andi Up spring
the beautiful crocus, anti snowdrop, and
anenione, anti many beauitiful flowers,
that make the land as Iovely and as
cheerful as heart could %vish. Then
the r-un cornes back, and to niake up
for his long absence ini the wvinter, ha
never sets for three long menthe. Now
the busy ti me of the Greenlander begins.
ani out he goos to fisbi in the creeks,
andi te hunt the seals, anti te catch tlie
birds, anti se, te lay Up a store of pro-
visions for the winter, and get tho furs
to makie lîis clethes, anti gather the oil
te bure in his lamip, whlen the suni is.
gene away. Ail is life, andi ail is bustle
then, for the summer is very short, anti
the people have much to do in its brief
hours as they lest.

The Greenlanders are naturally a very
dirty people. They live on train-oil,
fat,bl ubber, anti seal's flash, which tbey
1 vill ea. ivhea it is nearly rawv. A faw
dipt candies are quite a luxurv, anti the
I litte children %would enjoy thiem tIre
j saine as yoj wvould enjoy sorne nice

sugar candy. They are also very stu.
pid anti ignorant, and stink in ail kintis
of wickedness and vice.

The first. missionary that wont to
theni, (now about 120 years ago), wvas
a gooti man c.alled Hans Egede. H1e
took with bira bis wife andi children,
and labourod arnongst them for several
vears; but with no apparent stuccess.
TÎhe wicked Greeanlanders* Lreated bum
very cruelly, and sornetimas ha ,vas in
danger of losing his life amongst theni.
At last he was quita worn out, anti %vas
forceti te leave the country, which hie
jdid with an almost broken heari, aftar

fifteen yeaî's of unsuccessful labour.
Soon after Hans Egede left, the Mora-
vians sent* out some missionaries; but
they met wvith no better success at first.
The Greenianders ofien held thern up
to ridicule, andi %ould stettl from thern,
and rnisuse thiern, whienever they had a
chance to do it. Soinetirnes the poor
missionaries %vere almost starved to
death. The Greenlanders they had
corne to teach would rather throw the
food to tlieir dogs- than give them a
morsel, however earnestly they asked
for it. They often trieti to preach tu
thern, and told them of a God thiat had
made themn, and saw thern, and would
judge them ; but they careti nuthîng for
that, anti only turned it inio, sport.-
They were so wicked as to say, wvhen
the missionaries told thern of liell, tixat
they wvould like to, go there, because
there was a great lire there, and it
wvould keep them w'arm. In this way
the poor missionaries laboured on for
eight years, and then they began to
thi;nk of coming home, for they wvere
apparently wvasting their time and
ruining their health, and yet doing no
goo10d. Just as they 'vere resolving o11
this,- hoivever, God showved them a
great mistakie that they had made ;
andi, b-' s;etting thein rig«lat he enableti

thmte scd at onice, and that has
kept themn or their successors there
tili now, wvhile it bas been the means
of bringing rnany, very many, of these
once wvicked Greenlanders vi, heaveu.

Thre mistake they had made wvas
tbis:- they neyer tolti the Greenlanders
about the Gospel.-they thought they
were too ignorant to understand it;
so they only told tbem there was a
Goti-that they hati souls-anti that
there was a heaven or hell to go to
wheii they died ; but thoy nover ex-
plaineti to thora what Christ hati done
for tlemn. They thought, they miust
first understaiid about the maàtters 1
have just referred to, hefore they
coulti compretiend anything respecting
Christ. But that wvas a great mistalie,
anti the wvay Goti showed it to themn
wvas this.

Oe day a party of heathen Green-
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